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. European Intelligence.

England.

' 'LONDON, August 17.
The D.dher, of 16 guns, on Thllrfday

took into Plymouth another Dahilh vel-fe- l,

laden with fait, from France for Nor
way 7 and the Attack, gun veffel, on the
same day sent in there two more of near-

ly a finular description. The sailing of
the Baltic sleet from Yarmouth, on the
the following day, under the convoy of
the Lynx and Shark of 16 guns;ftrength-eh- s

the opinion, that oik government,
improving on the attempted practice of
Denmark, mean with arms to support
their arguments, and detaining our trade
at the entrance of the Catfegate till Lord
Whuworth shall obtain a deCifive anfw'er,

to have back our merchant vefiTels, and

arue with, oar cannon at Copenhagen,
inthe ev ent of the required anfw'er

We fincerelv hope the
reverse maybe the cause, bit fliould the
Northern powers combine againlt us, tne
canfideratiorwhich we owelo bupfelyes,
exclusive of every idea of recrimination,
demands th'at we'adopt th,e moil effectual

mea.is to prevent our suture injury.
The following are stated to be the out-

lines of the preliminaries of peace be-

tween "the King' of Hungary and the
French Republic ; ift. 'The house of
Austria pre'ferves the Brecianefe, as far
as the Oglio and the Mantuan as far as

the Po. adly. The Duke of Modena, is

to have Fjrrara. 3dly. The Duke of
Parma is to' have Bologna and Romagna.

4thly. Parma and Genoa are to be incor-

porated with the Cisalpine Republic.
5'thly. The King of Sardinia and the
Grand Duke of Tuscany arc to be rein-fjate- d.

6thly. The King of Naples is

to remain as at present. The literal
text, say the French editor, " flie is to
remain at rest." 7thly. The Pope is to
renounce the three Legations. 8thly.
Maltajs ,tpbe restored to the Order.
9'hIy.'The French are to remain in pof-fe'Ti-

of the Fortreffes until a definitive
' c

peace.
The intelligence from Hamburgh, of

the 8th, however, states. "The van
guard of the Batavian army-ha- s reached
Frankfort, and has beenbilletted on the
cit'zpns. The preparatipns for war still
continue wich unabated vigour in all the
dominions of bis Impe.rial Majesty. The
offers of the Court of Berlin tq mediate
a peace between Austria and France
have been rejected at Paris. ,the Chief
Consul choosing to make his qwn peace,
without the mediation of a third party."

August so.
From Berlin we learh, that; gen Bour-nonvil- lc

had been formally made ac-

quainted, on the 30th of June, with the
acceptance of that court, of the proposed
mediation fgr peace, between France and
Austria. The projects of the pacifica-
tion are expected from Paris. At the
same time, the preparations were never
carried on with more vigor on either
side, General Angereau had received or-

ders to gain the Mein with 40,000 men
by forced marches,and another army was
ready to enter the Valteline, fothat new
i ing;s are added to the fhnks of the ex-

tended army of the republic,. which now
reaches from Frankfort to the territory
of Mantua. Upon the part of Austria,
independant of fuccours, (lie may expect
in contingencies not less vigor is appar-
ent, in the recruiting of her armiei ; and
jf the preliminaries fliould not continue to
a deciflive peace, as is poffible, the war
will be resumed with a fury Sc pertinacity
equal to all that has paffed.

A very interesting order has been pub-limed-

the Minister of the Interior, in
regard to emigrants, in which it is said

" it is not fuflicient that the emigrants
fliould dp no harm, but their return lnuft
not even give r;fe to inquietude." 'A-ga-

in

" the government can no more re-sto- re

the property of the purchasers of na-

tional estates to returned emigrants, than
it can restore France"herself to the Bour-

bons."
The French Journals continue to ob-ser-

the most profound silence refpsting
ofthe preliminaries of peace

ef the 29th. ff

' DENMARK.
The following Articles of the Treaty

f Commerce between Great Britain and
Denmark, relate 'to the prrfent fubjecl;

supposed to be in dispute :

Art. III. The tinderfigned Sovereigns
engage mutually for themselves, their
heirs" and lucceffors', not to furnifli their
lefpe&ive enemies is they shall be lhe ag:
greflTors,with any affiftance iit war.fuch as

soldiers,arms, cdnnon,ftnpsdr bther arti- -

cips neceilary to tne carrying u" mc iya.
nifthe fubjecb of either of the undersign- -

!nd fnvprei(Tiiq. fliall acl in contrav'eiuion
'with the present article, the king w hose

fubjea so fliall aft, fliall bq bound to pro
ceed againlt them with the greatelt teve-rit- y

and treat them a3 fe'dit'ious persons,
and persons guilty of m infraction of the
Alliance

Art. XX. And in order, to prevent
the fre.edqm of navigation, and the free
paflages of either' ajly and bis, fubjecls

from becomifig, prejudicial to the other,
in case of war on tlje. part of" one of the
un(erhgned fov.ereigns, againftany other
ppwpr by sea qr land ; and. jn order to
preyent any goodsTor merchandizes, the
property of the enemy, from being fraudu
lently concealed under pretence of alli
ance ; and finally, in order to prevent an
frau;d, and to remove all suspicion ; it is

ithought fi,t that the (bips, merchandize,
land fubjecls belongjhg("to the other confe-

derates, fliall be accompanied by paff-,pqr-ts

and certificates in the follwing
forrns, &c.

It is hardly neqeffary to observe, that
the requifiton of these paffports and
certificates includes a right to search for
them is such rights were not sully re-

cognized to be part of the General law of
nations,

The' Croats in the Tyrol, thinking the
armifticeput an end .to, their fervjees,
infilled lately on returning hqnie and

troubles arofet Tlie most muti-

nous were arrested.
The Paiis Journals report that the Em-

peror" of Rufiia, on hearing of the battle
'oLMar-engo- , publiflied an account of it
ina Gazette extraordinary with great

on the French.
Gen. Angereau, ip paining mrougn

Bruffels. cave orders to purchase for him
lands to the amount of 100,000 a circum- -
jftance vhich his given confidence to the
'proprietors of national.lands in that quar-
ter, as it points out the suture destiny of
'.Belgium.

The navigation of the Rhine from Basle
tq Holland is entirely free, the cqmman-de- r

of PhiUipfburgh having consented to
it.

Whilst England seems to menace some

part of France with a formidable expedi-
tion, France appears to be taking mea-

sures either to refill any attempts which
that expedition may make, or to create an
alarm in this country. Part of the troops
formirgthefecondarmy of Refcrve, have,
been'fuddenly drafted from Dijon, and with
other troops from differentparts of the Re-

public, have marched to Ameins where a
camp is to be formed under the command
of the Chief Consul's brother-in-la- Mu-ra- t.

Carnot, in reviewing the troops be-

fore they lest Paris, informed them that
the Chief Consul had vast projecls in con-

templation. Ameins is so fitualed, that
troops can be easily sent from thence to
any part of Flanders or to the French
coast.

The French General Kleber, is said

to have been aflafiinateJ in Egypt by an
Arab, who, whilst presenting a petition
fliot him through the head General Rol-l- o

is said to have fuCceeded to the com-

mand
The French lately took a fliip in the

Mediterranean, but finding it belonged
to the Pope, then released it, saying they
had orders to refpe6l the Pontifical flafj.

August 21.
Another revolution has taken place in

Switzerland. The legislative and exe-

cutive authorities have been changed ', a

new legislative council of 43 members
has been appointed, & a new executive
council of seven. The grand council
submitted to these alterations without a

murmur; hut tneymet witna vioiencop-pofitio- n

in the senate. A commiffion was
appointed to report upon them ; but the
executive government, displeased at this
delay, summoned the president to con-

voke the senate, in order to decide im-

mediately upon the proposition submitted

to them." T'le senate paffed to the or-

der of the day. Twenty one members,

however, retired, and signified their ac-

ceptance of the alterations. The re-

mainder, though not in fuflicient numbers

to deliberate declared that they reject
ed them, and separated. The proposed

Jl

alterations were then carried into exe;
cution without any opposition, on the
patt of the people,.

It is reported that the chief consul
to accede to'tHe' proportion of the

icourt ot Vienna, to comprehend tins
country and Naples in the treaty of
peace. The French government profeffes
a readiness to tieat singly with the other
belligerent powers. It continues to be the
policy of France to negotiate separate
'treaties a point which, unfortunately,
(lie is able to obtain the more easily that
the 'other-- powcts fhew no diipofiti-o- n

to facilitate peace ; and are much
more anxious to inflame a general war,
than to in the re'ftoratiort bf
a general peace.,

August 22.
In addition to the intelligence we gave

vefterday refpecYing the secret expedition
which sailed from Portsmouth, we can
state that webavefinfce seen a letter from
an officer dated on board the Pbmpee,
oft' Brest, August the 15th, saying, ' We
are nowhere at anchor, with twenty sail
of two and three deckers, and hourly

of Sir William Pulteney, in
the Diamond frigate, to take the com-

mand of the troops. Our destination is
Belleifle ; though some think Brest will
be' the object of our attack.

Is ministers were sincere in the desire"

of peace (do they even pretend it?) they
undoubtedly would take some steps for en-

tering into negotiation conjointly1 with
our allies, so far that the difdufiions

the interests of both, might pro'
ceed at the same time. Great advantage
would be derived from such a measure.

It would tend to open to Europe the real
intentions of the French goverament it
would prove whether Buonparte i3 a

friend to peace, or merely wiihes to get
rid of an enemy over whom he can hope to
obtain no farther permanent advantage,
to turn his efforts against another. Is he
were to act from these motives, unquefti-onabl- y

he is no friend to peace from prin-

ciple, though in a particular case he may
fincerelv purfut it from policy.

Aster the falicy answer which ministers
formerly gave to Buonpartc's repeated
advances, t'hey have no reason to expect
that he willbe the firlt to make overtures.
It is their duty (their own insolence has
imposed it on them) to take those mea-fure- s

which are neceffary to bring about
a negotiation. Is the French govern-
ment', for obvious motives of policy, con-fideri-

the good reasons they have to
distrust the flncerity of our ministers for
peace, will not agree to conjoin the nego-

tiations with this country and with the
Emperor, there ought to be no objections
to enter into explanations for a separate
treaty between this country and France.
This is the only way in which the peace
of the continent can be rendered secure

for all parties. Is France is extravagant
in her demands ; is this country is, on the
other hand, no less ambitious of engroff-in- g

all commercial colonial advantages,
all poffeffions in the East and West In-

dies, it is quite impofiible that peace can
be brought about, or is brought about
that it could be lasting. France, repub-

lican or monarchical, will not rest fatis-fie- d

to be stripped of all her colonies : we
cannot, we ought not to expect it. Is flie

infills on too much, or is we refuse an
equitable share of those advantages, then
indeed the continent has nothing to do
with such a quarrel, and the right of the
strongest niuft decide.

Louis XVIII, it is said, has appointed
General Pichegru a Lieutenant General
in his service- - Had the King of France
but an army something might now be
done." Is it not some what singular, how-

ever, that the hereditary line of princes
fliould be indebted to the revolution for
a man (as Pichegru certainly is) sit to
command their atmies ? What ? cannot
all the chivalry, the gallantry of the tv

of the French monarchy, of whose
prodigious merit we have heard so much,
furnifli a General of talents ? No! The
French princes arc obliged to seek for a
General of abilitv in a man raised from
a sergeant of artillery by the revolution
which hurled them from the throne, and
who, but for that very revolution, would
have continued a sefgeant of aftiltery to
bis dying day

Germany

AUGSBURG, August
tells every one without reserve

f

that no doubt remains of peace with Aus-
tria. The Imperial Col. Keller, who was
here on a mifiion from genereal Krav said
the fa m,e thing. Is England, (fajd' Mo-
reau this very day) does,notaccede along
with Austria to the peace, lvill fervc
with nleafure apainft the remaimnb- m
myi

France

PARIS, August 16,
MmiSTSTOF GENERAL POLICE.
The Minister of general Police to the Pref-

er-In
tranfrnltting you the latest arretes

bf the government, concerning the emi-jgran- ts,

I ought to tell you citizen Pre-
fect that there are none, the absolute ex-

ecution of which fliould be more strictly
enforced

It is not fuflicient that the emigrants
cannot do any mischief, you must not fuf
ser them to give the least inquietude.

Reports have been spread in the de-

partments that the government are
in the natiohal domains thofd.

emigrants who it has permitted to return
to the bofomof

You will not suffer these reports
the confidence which is due td the

laws ', their'eTcecutlort.jalt once the sole
power of the government and its greateffc
interefti

The government can no ltfbre deliver
up the property of the purchasers of nati-
onal domains to the returned emigrants,
than it can give up France herself to the
family of the BqjVors THe.tjde of nati-
onal domains.-iwjjicK- . have' $$: yet lost,
their propertjgprtder them more inviola-
ble in the hands of their purchasers ; they
fliew the origin of it. a

Is any one can doubt the obligation of
the social body, to deftnd with its force
property acquired by the dangers of its
births, by the sports offortune, by the ca- -'
price of gifts ; for who could ever be
doubtful of the obligation of the French
republic to display all that flie has the
power to guarantee, and protect, against
the whole world, is (lie must do it, those
properties by which flie herself exists J

Diflipatc all vain alarms by the Ample
and powerful language of truth. Thau
those who circulate them as men who arm.
themielves againlt the nation Let each,
purchaser of national domains in the midlt
of his fields confidcr himself surrounded, .

with the whole republic.
(Signed)

FOUCHE.

American Intelligence.

Pennjyhania.
t

PHILADELPHIA, October t"
The conferences opened at Paris with

the envoys of the United States are at
present suspended ; & there is little hope
of their being successfully resumed sot
some time. It appears that the powers;
veiled in the envoys are too litnitedtd en-

able them to conclude a treaty which fliall
give the same advantages to the public
as those granted to the Englifli by ther
treaty made with Mr. Jay. France
chooses rather to decline treating with,
the United States, than to fanctioti the
privileges vibicb tbey have accorded to bet
enemy

The queftiort in dispute Will appear
from the following particulars.

The United States and England, by the
25th article of the treaty of 1778, mu-

tually stipulated zfree entrance into theif
refpectiveports,With complete protection.
to the privateers and ships of war of the
two countries, and the prizes taken from
their enemies. And they engage never to
conclude a treaty extending the icynefatcr
to any nation at war wtb either of me
contracting parties. This treaty having
been annulled by the United States, ai,d
now regarded as is it never existed, they
conceive that they cannot give the same-privilege- s

to France, without violating,
their treaty with England. The French
republic does.notfeem difpofexLto tdtifvr
to her own prejudice, and in savor of ther
Englifli, her enemies and rivals, a proi.co.i-in- g

so unexpected on the part of the Ame
ricans, with whdm flie recently made 1
comlnbn cause against those very enemies,
directed to the same object ior which
France herself is now at ar tbe attain-
ment of liberty and 'ndependence.

It is unfortu tlut the government

a J


